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are occasionally involved also. In some cases the involvement of the brainstem nuclei, nerves and muscles is more diffuse, leading to an expanded form of the syndrome. Limb and other craniofacial malformations may occur. In the case reported above, the pathology was particularly extensive and the infant died soon after birth. The syndrome has multiple presumed causes. As ill the present report, a possible prenatal vascular insuffiency or hypoxic/ischemic: event involving embryonic subclavian artery branches may causc gliosis and miileralizatinn of selected cranial nerve nuclei or a more extensive pathology. A dysgenesis of cranial ilervc nuclei and hypoplasia of nerves and muscles (oromandibular limb hypogenesis) c)r a primary myopathy involvi~lg facial and csterrlal eye muscles are alternative theories,. The timing of the suggested e m b r y o~~i c insult is in the early Sirst trimester, Abuse oP benzodiazepines, chorioriic villus sampling, and placental bleeding have been invoked as causes. The term Mobius sequence is solmetimes preferred to syndrome, better describing a cascade of events secondary to a proposed embryonic insult. Mobius sequence is preferred by the authors of the following report.
MOBIUS SYNDROME AND AUTISTIC SPECTRUM DISORDER
The relation between autistic spectrum disorder and Mobius syndrome was studied in 25 patients (18 males and 7 females) incltlded in a rnultidisciplii~ary study of Mobius sequence at the Department of Child and Adolescent I'sychiatry, Goteborg University, Sweden. Autistic spectrum disorder and learning disability were present in more than one third of patients. The findings point to a possible brainstern insult in early pregnancy as a cause in some cases of autism. COMMENT. Brainstem dysfunction has been proposed as a possible mechanism of autism (Gillberg et al, 1983) . The present study offers some support for this hypothesis.
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